Gathering Song: TABLE OF PLENTY Dan Schutte
© 1992 OCP Publications
Come to the feast of heaven and earth / Come
to the table of plenty / God will provide for all
that we need / here at the table of plenty.
1. My bread will ever sustain you / through days of
sorrow and woe / My wine will flow like a sea of
gladness to flood the depths of your soul.
Come to the feast of heaven and earth / Come
to the table of plenty / God will provide for all
that we need / here at the table of plenty.
READING 1
2 Kings 4:42-44
A man came from Baal-shalishah bringing to Elisha, the
man of God, twenty barley loaves made from the
firstfruits, and fresh grain in the ear. Elisha said, “Give
it to the people to eat.” But his servant objected, “How
can I set this before a hundred people?” Elisha
insisted, “Give it to the people to eat.” “For thus says
the LORD, ‘They shall eat and there shall be some left
over.’” And when they had eaten, there was some left
over, as the LORD had said.
Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 145 Estela
García-López & Rodolfo López © 2016 OCP
Publications
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The hand of the Lord feeds us / He answers all
our needs / He answers all our needs.
READING 2
Ephesians 4:1-6
Brothers and sisters: I, a prisoner for the Lord, urge
you to live in a manner worthy of the call you have
received, with all humility and gentleness, with
patience, bearing with one another through love,
striving to preserve the unity of the spirit through the
bond of peace: one body and one Spirit, as you were
also called to the one hope of your call; one Lord, one
faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, who is
over all and through all and in all.
GOSPEL:
John 6:1-15
Jesus went across the Sea of Galilee. A large crowd
followed him, because they saw the signs he was
performing on the sick. Jesus went up on the
mountain, and there he sat down with his
disciples. The Jewish feast of Passover was near. When
Jesus raised his eyes and saw that a large crowd was
coming to him, he said to Philip, “Where can we buy
enough food for them to eat?” He said this to test him,
because he himself knew what he was going to
do. Philip answered him, “Two hundred days’ wages
worth of food would not be enough for each of them to
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have a little.” One of his disciples, Andrew, the brother
of Simon Peter, said to him, “There is a boy here who
has five barley loaves and two fish; but what good are
these for so many?” Jesus said, “Have the people
recline.” Now there was a great deal of grass in that
place. So the men reclined, about five thousand in
number. Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks, and
distributed them to those who were reclining, and also
as much of the fish as they wanted. When they had
had their fill, he said to his disciples, “Gather the
fragments left over, so that nothing will be wasted.” So
they collected them, and filled twelve wicker baskets
with fragments from the five barley loaves that had
been more than they could eat. When the people saw
the sign he had done, they said, “This is truly the
Prophet, the one who is to come into the world.” Since
Jesus knew that they were going to come and carry
him off to make him king, he withdrew again to the
mountain alone.
Preparation of the Gifts Song: HERE AT THIS
TABLE Janet Sullivan Whitaker & Max Whitaker ©
2000 OCP Publications
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
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Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
1. You who labor for justice / you who labor for peace
/ you who steady the plow in the field / of the Lord.
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
2. You with lives full of pain / you who sorrow and
weep / you beloved of Christ come to Him / come to
Him!
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
3. Children of every color in every land / you are His
own / He gathers you gently / Don't you grow weary /
for when you run / you run with the Lord!
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
4. You the aged among us / holy faithful and wise /
may the wisdom you share form our lives / and our
world!
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
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all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
5. Let each woman and man learn from the stranger /
we're not so different / and so much unites us / For we
are one / blest with the Spirit / and the power of love!
Come and be filled / here at this table / Food for
all who hunger / and drink for all who thirst /
Drink of His love / wine of salvation / You shall
live forever / in Jesus Christ the Lord.
Communion Songs: GIFT OF FINEST WHEAT
Robert Kreutz & Omer Westenforf © 1977 Archdiocese
of Philadelphia
You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
1. As when the shepherd calls his sheep / they know
and heed his voice / so when You call Your family Lord
/ we follow and rejoice.
You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
2. With joyful lips we sing to You / our praise and
gratitude / that You should count us worthy Lord / to
share this heavenly food.
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You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
3. Is not the cup we bless and share / the Blood of
Christ outpoured / Do not one cup one loaf declare /
our oneness in the Lord?
You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
4. The mystery of Your presence Lord / no mortal
tongue can tell / Whom all the world cannot contain /
comes in our hearts to dwell.
You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
5. You give yourself to us O Lord / then selfless let us
be / to serve each other in Your name / in truth and
charity.
You satisfy the hungry heart / with gift of finest
wheat / Come give to us O saving Lord / the
bread of life to eat.
BREAD FOR THE WORLD Bernadette Farrell © 1990
OCP Publications
Bread for the world / a world of hunger / Wine
for all peoples / people who thirst / May we who
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eat / be bread for others / May we who drink
pour out our love.
1. Lord Jesus Christ You are the bread of life / broken
to reach and heal the wounds of human pain / Where
we divide Your people You are waiting there / on
bended knee to wash our feet with endless care.
Bread for the world / a world of hunger / Wine
for all peoples / people who thirst / May we who
eat / be bread for others / May we who drink
pour out our love.
2. Lord Jesus Christ You are the wine of peace /
poured into hearts once broken and where dryness
sleeps / Where we are tired and weary You are waiting
there / to be the way which beckons us beyond
despair.
Bread for the world / a world of hunger / Wine
for all peoples / people who thirst / May we who
eat / be bread for others / May we who drink
pour out our love.
3. Lord Jesus Christ You call us to Your feast / at which
the rich and powerful have become the least / Where
we survive on others in our human greed / You walk
among us begging for your every need.
Bread for the world / a world of hunger / Wine
for all peoples / people who thirst / May we who
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eat / be bread for others / May we who drink
pour out our love.
Recessional Song: OVERFLOW Matt Maher ©
2006 spiritandsong.com
1. Your Grace / is power / Your will / forever / Your
love / is a river / overflow in me / Your word / true
presence / Your body / our recompense / Your blood /
salvation / overflow in me.
Overflow in me my Lord / overflow in me my
Lord / Let Your people bless You as your cup is
poured / Overflow in me my Lord / overflow in
me my Lord.
2. Your worship / of You / it’s Your gift / to us from
You / No one / could give this gift but You / overflow in
me.
Overflow in me my Lord / overflow in me my
Lord / Let Your people bless You as your cup is
poured / Overflow in me my Lord / overflow in
me my Lord.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-722757 and CCLI
#1595099. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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